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Keep the largest stuck of Lumber, ga h, Poor, Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Territory government of the republic. Garfield retirement enjoys the respect and veneceptionally long. Ho was nine times and will bo found to comprise a vast
was born an heir to the land, to the ration of all who love the Union of elected Congressman to tho House; an magazine of facts and
argument-- of pries for pastoral aud agricultural
title of freeholder, which has been the States. Early in 180!!, Garfield was as- honor enjoyed by not more than six clear analizes and "sound conclusions. purples.
patent and passport of self respect signed to the highly important and res- other representatives of more than one Indeed,
If you want to buy a lot?
if
no
n
with the
race evere since ponsible post of chief of staff to Gener- thousand who have been elected from were " accessible, otherhis authority
you want to buy a house?
If
speechHengist and llorsa landed on the shores al Rosecrans, when at tho head of the the organization of the government to es in the House of. Representatives
ou want to sell a lot?
If
of England.
His adventure on the Army of the Cumberland. Perhaps in the present house. As a parliamentary
Aro Selling
y on want to sell a house?
If
uoecm&er
irom
I6m
would
ibtáio.niue
canal as an alternative between that a great military campaign
no orator.as a debater on an issue squarely give a well connected history and comyou have a houso to rent ?
and the deck of a Lake Erie schooner, subordinate officer requires sounder joined where the position hail been plete defense
of tho important legi
It you want to rent a houso?
was a iar better device lor earning judgment and quicker knowledge of chosen and the ground laid out,
of the jíeven, eventful years that
t' you want to Invest your m.o:a
money, just as me jnow JMigianu Doy men than tho chief of staff to the com- Garfield must be
assigned very constitutes his parliamentary life. Far
a- o secure tho best returns in lou
fx
a
begins possibly great career by
manding general. An indiscreet man high rank.
more
so,
pcihaps beyond that his speeches would be
At Bottom Priors.
before the mast on a coasting ves- in such a position can sow more dis- uiiiii any iii.in wuuiu ever ussonioieu. in found to forecast many great measures hhortest time ?
1'hey screen all thelrcoul nnd keep a lnrjfi; mipply Always on hand, and have every facility fot sel or merchantman
bound to the cord, breed more jealousy and dissemi- public life. He gave a earful and sys yet to
If m, callón us, and we will
completed, measures
Delivered free of charge to any part of the city.
.... handling the same.
farther Indias or to China. No manly nate more strife than any other officer tematic study to public questions, and which he beknew
to please you.
beyond
were
the
man feels anything of shame in looking in the entire organization. When Gar- ho came to every discussion, in winch public opinion of the hour, but which
No trouble to answer questions.
pacn to early struggles with adverse field assumed his new duties, he found ne tooK parr, witn elaborate anil com ho confidently believed would secure
No trouble to show you arouud.
circumstances,
and no man ieeis a various troubles already well developed plete preparation.
Ho was a steady popular approval within tho period of
If you come to Las Vegas to locate
scales
Telephone in tbo Olllcc.
used.
Fairbanks
pride
worthier
than he.who has con and soriously
the value and and indefatigable worker. Those .who his own lifetime, and by the aid of his or invest, be nuro to come aud see ua
prricic: On Hallrpnil Track West of tno Depot, where all orders wlllrecolvo prompt attention. quered an obstacle to his progress. But efficiency of thoaffecting
Army ot tho Cumber- - imagine that talent or genius can sup- - own efforts..
aad we will do you good.
- '
'
i
wi
H ,

& MANZANARES

BROWNE

Real Estate Office.

no one of a noble mind desires to be
lookeil upon as having occupied a
menial position been repressed by a
feeling of inferiority, or as haviug
suffered the evils of poverty until a reOration ot James (J. Blaine Upon the lief was found at the hand of charity.
Garfield's early opportunities for securLate President.
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Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their
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Las Vegas Coal & Coke Co.
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WOOD ESVRAVCR WAJfTEB.
that
We hiive once bffore
a wooil fiintver wa budly nwilcd in
Lns Vegas. We repeat it now A first
lasa man couM procuro plenty of work
in this city anil throughout the TerriI

miss-Mim-

tory. Illustration are becoming more
frequent than formerly. AH orders for
this class of work are sent to Denver,
Kansas city or Chicago to be filled,
causing great dlay in getting illustrations which are wanted immediately.
The daily papers would in part support
a wood engraver. The business men,
desiring cuts of their stores or buildings would help support one. Several
of the monthly journals are using engravings and would insert more if
they could have them made at
The
home in a first class manner.
mining companies, the number of w hich
is rapidly increasing, would render
very material aid in supporting a wood
engraver. There would be no lack of
work; we will guarantee that. For an
experienced engraver, now, shut up in
the sixth story establishment of an exacting city employer, nothing could be
better for him than to come out to our
pure c!iiuatef practico- - his calling
among us, supply a long felt want,
make money, anil regain bis health. If,
ciiieus of Las Vegas, you know of any
such person in the east, cut this out,
comment upon it, and send it to him.

I 'WTP-- I

shaft. This lcde ha an outcrop of
forty feet in width on the surface and is
tracible for over three thousand feet
WE want work.
along the ledge. The owners will keep
VK manufacturo brick.
a
haye
reached
sinking
on
until they
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
depth of seventy feet, then they will
WE do stone work.
crosscut the ledge to ascertain the
WE set boilers.
ground
walls.
This
width between the
WE set grates.
Is very easily broken, theowner having
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
sank the shaft eleven feel in six days
WE build bake ovens.
working eight hours a day. They were
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
then at a depth of forty feet. The forWE do work on short notice.
mation is porphyry, and very easily
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
worked. This would be a good investCo.'s store.
ment for capitalists.
WE are
The Friendship mine has similar ore
T. A. Asbridge.
to that of tlio Tough Nut mine, and has
to A. O. Robbins' for furniture.
a shaft ten feet deep with a pay streak HeGohas
the largest and most completo
1'M-t- f.
four feet in width.
stock in the Territory.
The Nigger Baby has the same character of ore, with a shaft six feet in
E. WESCIIE Í882.
depth.
The Hroad Gauge is the lirst western
extension of the Tough Nut mine, and
Dealer in
shows the same kind of ledge. This
property all belongs to the same party. J
These gentleman have been prospecting the above claims for the last five
months and they are getting them in
good fix for capitalists to take hold
The silver is here; all that is required
to procure it is muscle and good back

.C.

ing- -

Boots and Shoes

'

...

twenty-on- e

meals

f.

Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc. Has reduced the rates on Cloaks, Shawls,
Wrappers, Flannels, Jeans, Dress
Goods, Hats, Overalls, Coffee, Sugar,
Candy, llice, Chocolate, Honey, Syrup,
Canned goods, Lard, Soaps, Candles,
Coffee mills, Sieves, Brooms, Buckets,
Tubs, Washboards, Baskets,
Blueing, Yeast Powder, Tobaccos and Cigars, and will continue
in 1883 to do business on the square as
heretofore.
Good measure and correct, weight.
Axe-handl-

C

es,

E--.

WESCHE,
Las Vegas, N. M.

.

A full line of baker's (roods. A first-cl- a
LAS VEGAS

ll-6--

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND NOTIONS.

Best Native Wine

E

(Office

Proprietor.
Manager.

FOSTER

HOUSE

EAST LAS VEGAS

I.

I

.

N. Jl

DENTIST,
ZIon Hill, Blanchard Street,

LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
tn Wesche't building.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
PATTY,
Manufacturer of

S

TIN, COPPER
AND

SI1EET-IR-

WARES

O

and dealer In all k fids of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET,
LAS VEGAS

R

1CHAR1)

DUNN

...

RINCON,

NEW MEXICO.

J.

W. Foster,

-

Proprietor.

GAS
FIXTURES

The frequeut demand of gas consumers 1'or fixtures has induced
us to put in a large stock
rf new and

FIXTDBES,

Which will be nut in at the lowest
figures. We make a specialty of gas
fitting in all its branches. Coino and
see our stock f gas fixtures before
Office and
putting in your line.
sales room at the
c

Gas Factory

AMÜEL, LORD,

At tho Las Vegas Bakery. If you want a
square meal call at that place. Meals at all
hours. Southwest corner of the plaza,

.

' WESl' SIDE SIXTH STUEET
East Las Vegas.
Frsli Be;r always on Draught. Also Fine

Cigars und Whiskey.
nection.
.

Lunch Counter In

con-

J. P. THEOBALD,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO,

Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stamping done to order. The ladies of Las
Vegas are invited to call and give me a triul.

J

W. HANSON,

Manufacturer or

P. THEOBALD,

G. WARD,

AND

QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PR 'Ml'
1,Y

ATTENDED

B

MOINTE

made by going t FLECK'S and getting your
xou
bionics itepairea ana uieanea.
will find that most of your
old suits can be

SUITS CLEANED OR COATS BOUND FOR

at reasonablu rates. Slioi
next door to Jiiownlr.g's Real Estate Ollice,
East Las Vegas.
F. W. FLECK, Prop'r

East Side News Stand.Iopposite Optic Block.
C3-- .
.A.. JLTTIBIjIE,
Proprietor, keeps constantly on band the

pmiciimi uaiiy papero, magazines nnu dooks,
Aiso a full stock of choice cigars, tobaccos,
stationery, pens, ink, and etc.
jfL

CJl.XjXj.

G.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

s

1

1

rr-

BILLIARD
HALL.

P H YS ICIAN AND SURGEON
at the adobe house on Main street, back
of the St. Nicholas Hotel. Office, hours from
IS
a. m. and to 1 p. in.
lu to
BLOOMAR.

BARBERSHOP

REFITTED AND FURN.ISHED THROUGHOUT.
Nice rooms, Tallies supplied with the best the
Markets ulford. líate from ti.oo
$3.00 per day.

Chamberlin & Newlin have just laid
in a lot of ladies' line gold watches,
charms, bracelets and necklaces. They
also have an excellent stock of gents
gold and silver watches, and the greatest variety of Mexican Filigree jewelry
ever offered for sale in the city. They
give special attention to engraving and
repairing, at tho old Itutenoeck stand,
near the postoflice.

Jacob Gross,

A. M. Blackwell,

A. C.Stockton.

Gross, Bláckwell

&

Co.

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR ft CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents and

Forwarliis and Coniiiiissioti Merchants
A. T.

ON LINE OF

East Las

S.

"Vegas

F. RAILROAD,

-

Mexico.

ISTew

ROBERTS & WHEBLOCK
Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.

Cornice Making a Specialty

F

IF1.

Successor to Herbert

JS- -

Co.

CENTRE
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

V STREET.

the Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for fumily and medical purposes.

First House North of Sunnier House.

....
10

to - A.
-

J.

BLAKE

O.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOK,
Makes a specialty of Dermatology, or skin disease.
Office: Two doors west of St Nicholas.

1) R. E. L. EPPERSON,

--

F. I. HOOPER; Prop'r WATROUS,
Counh
Freight
DmentB of
to II. E. Fralcy.)
Rail Road Depot.
Will koep constantly on hand Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Bologna, also Fresh Butter
and Eggs. Railroad trade solicited. Meat delivered to any part of the city.

(Successor

Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
SAMPLE ROOM.

Dally Stage and Express Line.

Between Cimarron and Springer. Leaves
Cimarron at 7 a. m. and arrives at Springer at
11 a. m. Leaves Springer at 1 p. m. and arrives at Cimarron at 6 p. m. Will carry passengers cheaper than any other line.
"FRENCIIY," '

Proprletoj'

Telephones for ICesldeuces.

Telephones will bo placed in private houses
nt tho rate of f 50 per annum. Application can
Grant be mado at tho Snn Miguel National Bank.

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN, That tho partnership
in the barber business, heretofore existing
between M. Itlomar and Henry Wenk ísdissolv-cThe said Henry Wenk has not nor never
had any right, titlo r liiterest in the barber
outfit, belonging to me as that has always
been my exclusive property. M. B LOMAR.
Tlio barber shop will bo carried on at the
same old stand. All tho old customers aro
cordially invited to continuo their patronage.

IS

d.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blaeksiultblngand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhnrt & Co.

Estrayed.

Booth's selected

oysgro-

ters at the Park
cery at 70 cts.per can.
jtteceivea aaiiy.

-

-

NEW MEXICO

and Cattle from, an 4 (or tho Retl River Country, received at Watroua
Good Roads from Red River via Olguin Hill. DUtaanca from Fort Bascoin
to Wutroug, Eighty-nin- e
miles.

EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO

IPx-ojp'i- r

bran-ue-

w

and has been eleguntly furnished throughout. Tho Sumner is a Ora
in tho best possible manner and t

K.

KLATTENHOFF
Dealer in

TJKisrirFTJiE
The Best ever brought to this innrkot, which will bo sold at cost.

Queensware. Glassware, Chromos, Window Curtains.
Agont for th e Crown Sewing Machine, tho boat in use.

BUY AND SELL
South Side of Plaza

SECOND-HAN- D

GOODS
Las Vegas N.

M.

PRICE LANK, Manager.

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

-

SUMNER MOUSE
Geo. Sumner
This hongo la

New Mexico

Business of every kind attended to In
County.

IN-

class house In every respect, and guests will he entertained
reasouable rates.

First Nat'l Bank Building,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DEALERS

Gren?l
Cattle, Hay,MerctLandise
Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

M.

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

S.B.WATKOUS&SON

district courts in the Territory. Speolal attention given to corporation cases ; also to Spanish and Mexican grants and United States minTHE MONARCH
ing and other iand litigation before the courts
The Finest' Resort in .Went Las Vecas where
aud United States executive ofliners.
the Very Best Brands of Liquors and Cigars
nre constantly kept ou hand. Private
A
WH1TELAW.
Club Room in Connection. Call ou
JgOSTWICK
P. J. MARTIN, Proprietor.

NEW MEXICO.

Compounded.

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

LASVEGASMF&T f.TAf)KET

II. L. WARREN.

ClTV,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
South Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

Jb Co.

DEALERS IN

PrescriptlonsTCarefully

HARNESS

M. ; 3 to 5 r.M.

New Mexico.

U. H. 8. PEEBLES.

-

Successors to Herbert

Prices to Suit the Times.

SADDLES

M. D.,

ROBBINS SCMMERFIELD,

From

IjOOKHART BIjOCH:, EAST IjASVBGAS

DUNLAP & WINTERS,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Case, Proprietress.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Cut by a horse powersaw to any length desired ; also a large supply of cedar posts. All orders
left at Lockhart ft Co's or Brown & Manzanares will receive prompt attention.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Everything New and First Class.

BlLVfcH

Cedar Wooa

DOUGLAS AVENUE. WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.

Lock & Bond. Proprietors.

Ollice

CENTUAL HOTEL.

Mus. S.

cfc

STOYES and TIN WAKE

These lots ate very desirable for business and
residence property, and are right among the
vineyards and
lands. Lands for
gardens,
orchards and vinej-ardeasily
can
be
.
.. .... l
i i
ni
uuiaiucii, iiio u uj,ui iy win uu Boiu
at reason
able rates. For further information apply to
- J. M. PKliEA
Bernalillo, N. M

iMt ANCIS 1UF.GEH, M. D.

LAS VEGAS.

QRAND

Proprietor.

Tho Perca family, of Bernalillo, have liui
larfro tract of land in that beatitirul town
fYtpntliiiiS mirth An l.i Ilia. aiia nf t I.a t..ll...n,l

A full line of

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. If. Wise, Sumner houso block..

34

m,m it

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

BATHS ATTACHED.

O nice lu

lHH,77,fl.'i

KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OF

FISKE & WARREN.
lumber, Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
will pivctice in the supreme and all

W. MITCHELL.

01
21

1.SII.7WÍ

Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

18.--3.

Dry nnon.

KHpairiLfT done

QET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

E. A. F1SKE.

Keep constantly on hnntl tho best of
droasod and in tho rough. Contracts will bo
takoi in and out of town. Shop in East Lug
Vegas.

n

0,3H4,AH

ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth Ju.
icial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL PASO. TEXAS,

over Herbert's Drug Store.

of Post Office.
Special attention given to diseases of theoye,
eur and rectum.

TREBERTON,

2,i;ii,(t

DEALER IN

Ollice two doors west

&

Hartford

Hts constuntly on hand and for sale at a reasonable price the best quality of coal In the marko
and from fifty to one hundred and fifty cords of

DENTIST.

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
EST

Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.

jjH. DeGRAW,

:

sí

&217,1IU K
4,K21,St7 06
VI
i.iat,
t,BH,571 84
7.H05,.rK8 Mi
1.8411.141
14

Liverpool
Spjinglield, Mass...
London
Philadelphia
London
Phlladelhn.'a
London
London
Ha mburg, Germany

GEORGE ROSS,

Prop'tress.

of Street Railroad, east of Optic Block.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

TO.

MRS. M. A. MAXWELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

East Las Vegas,

tin

1.VWUU in

American House

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Office Hovks

(tí

COAL AND WOOD YARD.

shop in connection

Blacksmith

Glorieta,N.M.

B. BORDEN,

jy-RS-

FURNITURE

General
Merohaudlao
and Wagon

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.

i

e.fHw.o.i

Dealer in

g

Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Col. Steele's former office. Grand avenue, second door north of Herberts Drug Store.

M.S. Hart, Sup't

DEALER IN

g

Assets.
1.7:iV.7
t 81.ftin.ltH

BANCE IS PEOTECTIOU".

out a

BOOT AND SHOE

On line

Hamburg-Magdebur-

ROUTLEDGE

GIVE HIM

CENTER ST., 2d DOOR WEST OF LOCKE'S

ROBBINS

1878

NEW FRONT

jyj

A. O.

1ST
1K25
1H75
lHIlt)

Proprietors

Foot of Douglas avenue, East Las
Vegas. Send your orders to

Las Vegas Gas and Coke Company.

17W

F. NEILL,

GALLERT, OVER
POSTOFFICE,
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.

g

J

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Oflioo

FASHIONABLE

NEW MUSIC ROOMS

In the Marwede Block, two doors west of
Both class and private instructions (riven.
Complete and systematic courses In "Church
Music" and "Soeiétv Musie."with advantages
of Concerts, Recitals, Chonis Singing, and a separate FHKH COURSE In, Musical Theory. For
circular or particulars auuress r. u. uox 2U7.

FURLONG,

JN

NOKTH OP OPTIC BLOCK.- -

--

1S4
1KH1

Location.
New York
London ft Liverpool
New York
London

A Good Table, Clean Rooms and the Best
Beds in Town. Open all night long.

Bnk, Bridge Street.

Just newly furnished. The best of accommodations for travelers or regular boarders.

ISM

Name of Company.
,
Mutual Life
Liverpool, London and Globe....
Home Fire Insurance Comnanv.
London Assurance Corporation..
rnnenix
Queen
Springfleld F. ft M
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America.
Lion
Pennsylvania
Fire Insurance Association
North British & Mercantile

Las Vegas, N. M,

EST LAS VEGAS.

Grand Avenue J
--

1K53
1720

Post-offlo- e.

KFRBT.

Shop third door east of tho First National

-- ON

im

D. H. BACH
ry, has opened his

BOOTS AND SHOES.

12-1- -tf

.

at Residence)

Ollioeon Main Street.
Lorenzo Lopez,
Francisco Trujillo,

lira.

Teacher of tho Piano, Organ, Voice and Theo

DRESSMAKER,
BANK

Onran-- I

,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Always On Hand

lsr NAT'L

The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsuranee Co's.

J. A. Cha muebláis - - - - - proprietor.

FORT,

&

jy-RS-

SOUTiI SIDE, Op.

REPRESENTS

SOCORRO, N. M.

.

ss

i

lunch.

'

Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Rates f 2.00 per Day.

Close to the Depot.

R. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M

EAST SIDE.

:

;

BREWERY SALOON,

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETAB LES

g,

lifty-thrc-

BAKERY AND LUNCH COUNTER

GROCERIES

& FANCY

G.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI- CULAR

LBERT A HERBER,

STAPLE

) ALACK HOTEL.

STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC,

-tf

ht

RENTER

$6-0- 0,

atthe Windsor Hotel.
Mrs. E. A. Howard, music teacher,
desires a number of pupils in music
She has taught niusio for twelve years
and is a thorough, prictical teacher.
She will give lessons at home or visit
the pupils at their homes. Terms mod
crate.
We are supplying parties up the road
with bread.
Shipping stacks of it.
Center street bakery.
Old genuine Dutch coffee cake always
on hand at the center street bakery.
Look out for the grand opening at
the Arcade itaioon
Important I.i'aittlHtioii nil County
Champagne cocktails 25 cents. atBil
V.'urrno tw.J
ly's.
' A few more boarders can lind good
AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOIi KL'.Nl'INO THK
accommodations and first class board
IXDEBTEDNKSS OF COCNTIÜS.
lie it enacted by the, Legislative Assembly at Mrs. Thompsons1, west side of the
plaza, in Wesche's building, up stairs.
of the Territory of Xcir- Mexico.
Secti'i'i 1. The comty commissioners
litirnett & Lyon will tap water mains,
oí the respective c(.iinii.'S of this Terriput in hydrants, sinks, bath tubs, etc.,
tory arc hereby üiitlioiüaud to issue on
the shortest notice and at very reabonds of said counties if exchange for
the outstanding warrants thereof, and sonable prices.
M. Friedman wants to buy a good
the interest accrued and unpaid thereon.
young milch cow.
Section 2. Said bonds .hall bo of the
i rosita ÍJUU.
denomination of one hundred dollars
each and multiples thereof, and shall
to
Delivered all parts of town by S. N.
bear interest at the rute of eight per Trembly.
cent, per annum, and be payable in not
less than live years nor more than twenJohn Fly nn has opened a barber
ty years froni"lheir dale, at the option shop opposite H lake's harness shop.
of the county commissioners. The inter- Go and see him.
est on said bonds shall be payable annually on the lirst day of June of each year.
Meal tickets, twenty-on- e
meals $6.00.
1.31-tSaid bond shall be issued with interest at the Windsor Hotel.
hearing cupons. The cuiions, as they
fall due, shall be receivable in the payNeil Colgan, the second hand dealer,
ment of taxes due the county, and has a large supply of second hand
shall be the treasurer and collector's goods, household furniture, beds,
voucher there on.
watches, pistols, guns, etc.
Section 3. It shall be the duty of the In fact anything and everything from a
County Commissioners of any countv needle to an elephant.
in which said bonds shall be issued to
levy a tax such yjar suflicient to meet
For a fine line of ladies' dress goods,
the amount of interest and principal gents' clothing, boys' clothing, dry
thereof payable within the year next goods, hats and caps, boots ana shoes,
succeeding the time of such levy and groceries, queens ware, glassware, etc.,
of all overdue and unpaid interest and go lo T. Romero & Son's.
principal, which said levy shall be
made at the time and manner now prohot.
Hot Scotch,
vided by law for levying other taxes.
Hot
Irish,
levies
It shall be kept separate from the
Hot Garriowen,
made for other county purposes, and
Hot Lemonade.
shall bo payable in money or overdue
Hot Milk Punch,
coupons or overdue bonds, and shall
Hot Tom and Jerry,
be devoted exclusively to the payment
Everything Red Hot at
of such interest and principal.
1ÍILLY S
Section 4. At any time after the passage of this act the holder of any warThe traveling public will find every
rants of any county heretofore issued thing
at the Grand View Ho
by the County Commissioners, and at
anytime after the lirst day of July, tel.
the holder of any warrants of any
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas at
county issued between the passage of
Billy's.
this act and the lirst day of July, 1882,
amounting to one hundred dollars or
We used hve tons of flour during the
more, may apply to the probate clerk
of such county for bonds of the kind month of January. We turn out the
hereinbefore described in exchange for finest class of goods in the Territory.
such warrants and the interest accrued Yes, we do. All the ladies say so. Our
are simply immense. We
thereon, and it shall thereupon become fruit cakes 4.)
dozen buns per day. The
the duty of the County Commissioners bake about
to issue bonds as aforesaid and deliver trade goes where the best goods are
the same to the holder of such war- manufactured. Yours truly,
Center St. Bakery.
rants. For any balance of such warrants and interest overeven sums of one
Attention is called to the fact that A.
hundred dollars, such County Commissioners shall issue to the ownersithereof O. Ilobbins, the leading furniture man
a
similar to the of New Mexico, is now offering unpar-alle- d
luw warrant
inducements to his customers.
isheretofore
warrants
county
bearing
interest at His stock was never so full and comsued
and
the same rate as that of the warrants plete as now and his prices are the very
redeemed, and in ease of the neglect lowest. It will pay you to look through
or refusal of the county commissioners his immense stock before making yoru
to deliver bonds of the county in ex Christmas purchases.
change as heretofore provided, then
Xotlce.
the probate clerk shall endorse on, such
Notice is hereby given tliat the
warrants, ' Presented but not funded"
t'Tinerly ex stlnjf between T. A. Asbridge
with the date, and thereafter such warWilliam Ibtrles is dissolved. Tho busirants shall bear interest at the rate of 8 muí
ness will be continued by Mr. Asbridge, ho
per cent, per annum until paid or ex- eollectiiiK all debts due tho firm and paying
ail debts contracted by the llrm.
as
bonds
hereinbefore
changed for
provided, but nothing herein contained
Dry pinon and cedar wood a specialty
shall authorize the fund of any indebta George Ross's.
edness accruing after July 1st,
Section 5. It shall be the duty of the
county commissioners to numbor all
Try Our Cream Bread.
the bonds issued by said county and
the coupons shall bear the same number as the bond and show the date of Bell & Co., Plaza Grocers
their maturity.
Section 0. The county commission- and Bakers.
ers of each county issuing bonds shall
provide a book and shall register there
Warning.
in the number of all bonds issued, and.
the amount and date of each bond and
warn all parties not to cut timber
the name of the person to whom issued, lor hereby
any mirpoMi whatever upon the Pecos
and a description of the warrants taken grunt. VV ilt not propose to receive
any
up and cancelled by the issuing of said Htunipupc remuneration and will prosecute
any
may
one
who
be
found trespassing within
bond and a. memorandum of all bonds
after ibis dato.
and coupons taken up and paid by the the bor icrs of eaid tract Wai.tkh
C. IUit.ky.
Lis Vegas. X. M. Feb. 0,
treasurer. '
Section 7. The county commissioners of any county having funded its in- rpilOMAS JONES,
debtedness, as provided in this act,
símil levy j, l:tx of two mills on the dolCARPENTER AND BUILDER,
lar of the taxable property of the county for the purpose of creating a sinking
Will do all kinds of contract work in tho
fund. Provided, however, that it shall quickest anil boat style.
bo
lawful for the county commisnot
1 have iiist received an immense
sioners to levy a tax of more than live
mills on the dollar for any one yenr to stock of colored, white and Marsailles
bed spreads, at astonishingly low
pay the principal of said bonds.
N. L. Rosenthal.
Section 8.
This act shall take e fleet prices.
and be in force from and after its passage.
Mycr Friedman tSf Bros, set up yesterday an improved Ingersoll press for
Tres Herminio Minina District.
baling hides and pelts.
A rich strike was made a few days
ago hi Carbonate Gulch; the Tough
LOCKHART & CO.
Nut mine, at a depth of forty-eiglent,
has a line pay streak Uve feet in width,
and at forty-nin- e
feet n streak of horn
Coutraetors and Builders.
silver ore, which will assay big. The
latter is in a decomposed carboiiutc,
Manufacture all materials composing
and has widened to eighteen inches at a house but the rock. No other cono
a depth of
feet. The shaft
tractors can compete with them, as
has been in oie ever since it was startthey
ship all builders' hardware in large
ed, and tho ore has improved in richness from the commencement of the lots and manufacture all the rest. Call
shaft. It is a carbonato ore and is over on Lockhnrt & Co., if you want good
five feet in width at the bottom of the work cheaply
done,
188-2-

next duur to Frank Maier't meat market.

jí

Meal tickets,

first-cla-

piKsrj CLASS
GERMAN BOARD IJCQ
At4.5pTWwk. Apply to J. A. Gtritzman

A brown horse mule, with white streak in
face and branded U. S. on left shoulder
I. C. Also on the luth of January
from the Exchaneo Corral, a black horse, five
years old, bridlo Mtbra d (o o)on left thigh.
Ten dollars will bo given for tho return of
either to the Exchange Corral, Las Vegas, or
twenty dollars for both.
ed

CHAS. W. DASWER,
HATTER,

FURNISHER.
and OUTFITTER.
Opposite San Miguel Bank.

rorlgn

and

I(ur silver

Ik

Imrlle
lion.

Coin an

New Vohk, Ftli.
t
quutiyl lti.i-dn-

BulTract icnl

IMi.
51. por

1,

iiiuil quotations

Trade dollar

rcoln:

dollar

New UliVj irruiiiM)

American hilvcr bal vet) mid

Ill. Asked.
(
WS
t U)
W

(iinrtim

Alll'TMHIl dimes

Mutilated

W
i!'!g

silver coin,

L . H.

Mexican dollars, sun eagle.. .
Mexican Dollar, uncommercial
I'eruvian si ilcs ninl L'billian

m',
K4

Hihcr

F.iiKliHh

4

Kt

OKDEHS

medium improved fall clip.
well improved fall clip
black, 2 to 5 cents less than
white
Hides, dry Hint
" damaged
Sheep pelts, prime butcher
"
damaged nnd saddle

1.

lS' jfftlS

$

('(.IS

15
18

8

&9

Prices current of Wholesale Staple

Las Veoas, Feb.
Bacon, clear sides, per lb
" dry salt, per lb
" breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, square cans, per lb
" pails, ten lb
" pails, five lb
" pails three lb
Beans, Mexican
" California, peril)
" Lima, per lb

$

1U

12
15

Ulá
IVA
14?

U
15

(1.50
44fo50

Wil

priinel5&15;4
m
28
19

Dried Fruits.
1K&10

12HÍÍ18
20
25

Í15.üüíi,17.i)0
12
ltKy.lK

.22u;25

12(jl5
lit

13, 15

Eastern

peeled

oU

.

Prunes
I' California
" French

J

4,

17

"

"

tfs

24

""IT

NORTH

$1.75

Ketail Denier

iai

PEODUOE
Train Outfitters,
DEALER

IN- -

Goods Sold

!W

1.20
1.50

ni

810

iWiaih
5 00

$.50f7.00
KIS
12!i

1;H
.

1

l;!

Hi

3.MKííf4.50
$0. 5010. 50
$10.5ü&$12.00
40fT,H0
WKWT5

m,

Y. H

4(Kii,75

" Oolong
;0(j,t0
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
12
Wire staples
10
Steel 17, English
2ÍX&21
Active trade in all branches.
Business lively and trade active, with some
falling off since the holidays.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Piow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmitlis's

BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, uud keep the money in the Territory.
Also Atront for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.

-

F, C, 0GDEN,

.

HnieJiiii

Balustrades,

SIMON

...

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

PA PLE AND FANCY

Soroll-Sawin-

DRUGS

CHEMICALS
do

J

f$'
Tlie Prescription Trade
GIVEN TO

3D.
CENTRE STREET,

CIGARS

'1105'

MP

SAW

ILLS

-- OF-

B. W. WOOTTEN $ CO.
Send all Orderg to
Leava orders wltq Lorenzo Lopez or at tho

Mill.

Full weight and fair count, at the
Park Grocery.
tf
Budweiser beer at Billy's.
7--

Nntlln'w

Addition.

The Sutiin addition, immediately east
of tho depot grounds, has been hud off
into lots, whicH are offered for salo by
tho undersigned at extritordinarly low
prices. The location of these lots for
residence purposes, is as choice as any
in tho city, while their closo proximity
to the business center of town, renders
them still more desirable. For terms
and prices call on
Calvin Fisk,
Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,
Optic Block, East Las Vegas, New

i"1'1

ClKan n',"9la,ltly

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Hotel,
Providing a good tills, ;opd attention, fine Winer, etc.
Ihe Traveling
are cordially invited.

.

For

Kale-R-

ig

Bargains.

A largo collection of miscellaneous
books, chromos, mottoes, etc.

Neil Colgan,

Second Hand Store, near the bridge.
Go to

Flynn's and get scraped,

Blakevg harness shop.

First-clas- s

!

HOPPER BROS.
JOUBEH3 AND KETAILEHS OF

Assayer,

piNGINEETv

yVLlNING

Of&co,

Grand

uiV-vo-

.,

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will be paid to orders sent from the various mining cuiups of Hie
Territory.

Examining and Beportinc on Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing; Goods,

"Wagner's Hotel
e
Theodore Wugner hna opened up his
residence as it HOTEL, whero tho public
nnd transient gmiStswill find the very best accommodations. A quiet and comfortable homo
for guests.
hitnd-som-

F. E.

EVANS,

J
&XMVoS.
EAILEOAD
legist Vegas, 3ffew Mezs:.
PHOTOGRAPHER
P0ClUl

n,,C,,tion (i!ven t0 Minl"f

All

Bst
G-- E

Tern K. Tung has opened tho Chinese. Laundry second door east of tho court house, on
Court House stret. Washing and Ironing will
be done In the quickest ami neatest style. Ho
collects tho clothes and delivvrs them. Give
him yourwHshlng.
MR-l-

AND YIE W HOTEL
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

Complete Assortment of Now Mexico Scenery.
EAST LAS VEQAS,

Best Accominodations

that can be Found in the Territory.

HATES Per day, f:J.00; per week,

fT.OO

to

At Lowest Market

Prices.

Eagle Saw Mills
i. ZUlíMER WIRn
BT. Romero & Son.
3Leave
at
Y-

yollr orders
T, Romero

&

the store off3J
Son.

Vrai4S,

New Mexico

AND DEALElt IN

Hay, Grain & Prodnce of all Kinds.

COLLEGE '

MICHAEL'S

ST

Conducted liy the

I'Jo--

nVEocico

Brotheis of the Christian School?
Terms Hoard and Tuition for sesioti 01 to.
months, $200; Washing and Bedding.
The session begins tho first week or Novoro
ler and closes the last work of AugtisL
For further particulars apply to
BUO. nOTULl'H, l'res t

LAS VECAS, - MEW MEXICO.

EXCHANGE SALOON
&,

Proprietors.

KISER,

The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town
BILLI-A-lITABLES

Good Ckib Rooms, and Lunch at all Hours

I.

William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOUIt OF
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
AT

-

Liberty,

-

New Mexico.

Best tables and sleepinf accommoaations in the city.
This house under tho new management
has been repaired, repainted, and refurnished throughout, and the public generally
are cordially invited tofrivo us a call.

HALFrWAY

SAW MILL
"IT

v

1n?
uiias, un me uauinas
J--

A SPLENDID EOAD
rianeJ und I'nplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.

Stock Taken

ffl.OO

NEW MEXICO.

White Onks Stage Line.

Tho White Oaks Stage Lino is ninninf? daily
couches from Socorro to White Oaks. After
bucklyoard will run daily to Ft.
Oct. IMh
Stanton.
hours from Socorro to
White Oaks. Good accommodations,
llest
wny
to the WhiteOaks.
nnd quickest
'"-'H. E. MULNIX

TO AND FROM AX L TRAINS.

Catarrh,
Old

Sores,

Pimples,
Boils.
or any

9

.

i

s G

OH

Disease.

9

hd

S

THEO. RUTENBE OK,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,
--

GOLD AND
ár

WATCHES

FILIGREE JEWELRY.

AXI)

EX(ÍRAV1X

A SPECIALTY,

"a

ATjIi W OX. 351 0 XTua.2r.S.2Sr,I,3i33G33C.
--

-

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
323 n--s

c

ftii cl West Xjro,s Vogas.

Dealers
Muir, also Kino Jlutrjnes and Carritisrcs for Sale
Rigs for tho Hot Spring nnd other Points ot luterest. Tho finest Ljvery
hitlltin tho Territory.
iii Horses am)

Cure

When Hot SprlngM Fallt
Malvekn, Auk.,

DEALER IN

SILVER

REPAIRED

11

Eig-htee-

í

77

Skin

Exchange for Lumber.

in

Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Eczema

J. II. OYEEHULLS, Proprietors,
T
luu iiniutt iium ucisr.

A Full Assortment in every Line, which will
ae Bold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added .

M.

opp-si- tc

I.aundry.

Potatoes, Apples, Com, Flour, Butter, Exga
Poultry, and Vegetables.

New Store! New Goods?

CONS1PEBE1) COJÍFIDEMIA L.

ASSAYS

In connection, provided with the best brands of
Wines, Liquors and Ciffiirs. cnll nt Wagner's.

-

horse shoeing.

SHOEMAKER Pro's

Will be Kept as a

ETC.

EAST OP THE COUliT HOUSE,

Elegant parlors and Wine Koo.ius in

The Saint Nicholas Hotel
V

-

"Présenes,

WIHSnDSOIR, HOTEL.
Assay Office, GEHEGAN & BROWNE,
OF
Proctor.

ISRO JJWlsJVE

Xjiíi

John Robcrtson,F.S. A. WEST LAS VEGAS,

PY
Kjr,

LAS VEOAS NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE, N. M.

Centre Street,

LAS VECAS

and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

Pen

Mexico.

Goto Rogers Bros, for first class

hand.

Commission Merchant

LAS VEGAS.

blub
LAMP

L'qUr8

Eugene Olemm

In connection.

MAKBLING, CALSOM1NING,

OUTII SIDE OP TII33 I3L.A5B
coniec'iUm"

BELIEVE

MTEB FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

Frescoing, Graining, Glazing,

ANO

BEDand

Sixth St., opposite the St. Nicholas

Commission Merchant

Thut rifibt here is tbo place where you can buy just what vim want for less money than you
pay for inferior fronda elsewhere ? We are prepared to PJtOVR. Permit us to show our Goods
and Prices, lio also keep the Largest Stock of Groceries, WHOLESALE and KETAIL. Callón

WOLF

0P

Peri-odie-

Current
Literature.
lit
of NoWties for office family and
.'iU'w
edíord!?iíiy!and qU,,lity- - V'arcreoeiv- &

LAS VEGAS, N. M..

the NoaUt, Nicest ami Ghcaj est
Assortment, of

!

-- AND-

Í39-SI1-

FurnlsnitiK
German-tow- n
Ynrns nnd Fancy Supplies,
Stationery, News,

is

DO YOU

33ist

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

AIiOON

and lews Stand

(íoni,Rt8,
f tnJIi-sThtrr?r!5.Eml.roideries,
Zephyrs,

JZ.A.GTJS'

SSTDo you ccmprehend that ut M .D. Marcus, Centre Street, is a perfect co ectlon ot
HEAVY FALL AND WINTEK SUITS AND OVEKCOAT8. '

the

Open Day and KTiglit A. P. BARRIER,
"BILLY'S"

Variety Store

Prop'r.

night. Club room

Games always in full bit et.

HAVE OrENEP

THAT AT

in the

respectfully call the attention of

Open day and

!

Mrs. J. H. Baker & Co.

!;;V8

A. RATHBUTi
CHICAGO

Elegantly Furnished,

CKNTE'Í STUKKT, EAST LAS VIJUAS.

XjIIsTB

-- AND-

rrompt aud Careiul Attention

I3COXTJS33, iSXGrlKT

Agents wanted in every town i nd city In
Colora a and New Mexico, Address
WM. I!. II. ALLISON, Gon'l Agent,
Las Vegas, ÍJ . M

GROCERIE

CD

public to my choice brands of

(Formerly of the Semite Saloon. Alamosa, Col.)

SIC3-2S- T

-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO:
iAS VEGAS
UEW MEXIC
Las Vegas, New Mex.
O
nunp

g,

CHAS. MELENDY,

CHARLES E. COBURN, Proprietor.

ER

K. M.

WHOLESALE

distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.

I would

NKW ALHCQUKKQUE,

A

Mana-

Kelly)

Mnnnrarturrr Ana Denier la
Carriaye Trimming to Order.
On Kront Street.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

8. H. WELLS,

KELLY,

SADDLES & HARNESS

i MARTINEZ
ROC

of Adams Express

'Successor to Blake

ülü

DEALERS IN

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. Si,

Cour-

ÜUÍ

Jl

FELIX MARTINEZ.

HARRIS, Proprietor.

DoorSoi

2d

J". 0".
nnnrnn.
I 1SI
bl

w

CLEMENTS.

CLEMENTS

Opposite the depot.

Private Club Itoom in connection. All kinds of Legitimate
Best brands ol Llquuis and Clears constantly on hand.

A- -

Contracting,
Work and Estimates from a
C- -

CO.

&

IN MARWEDB'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
Stoves, Tinware House Furnishing Goods a specialty.
They he a large and well
toeu and invite the potronago of the public Agents for the JEtnu ePowder Company.

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Poste,

Prop'r LIQUORS I
SALOOÜT

GLOBE

-

Proprietor.

3ST3E13Ft..

CS-j.L3- 3

IN-

Pi

iSL

LANING

Railroad Ave., Opposite Brovní5 & Manzanares, Las Vegas:

UVE-

DEALERS

Choice mentí of all kln.lg, bbumhtp, pud-linetc., always on hand. Persons wUhinjr any
thinir In tlie meat market line should not ful
to call at

Buckboards.

TOPEKA HOUSE, VALLEY SALOON
J,

--

Tools,
Oak, Ash arid Hickory plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes; Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
vVaRon and Plow
Woodwork ami Carriage
Furgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

A Full Lino of M. D. Wells &Co.s Chicasro
Made fioots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Strictly for Cash and at Small Profits.

This house has been newly opened nnr thoroughly renovated. Everything first class.
teous attention guaranteed to all.

NOW MoXlOO

m

HARDWARE Lumber in Large Quantities a Specialty!

Finest quality of Custom Work done
Territory.

0.50
25
84

m

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY

SHOE STORE

MAEGAKITO BOMBEO,
--

m

r- -t

OOUN"TRY

2
214
$22.00
11.50
2 flu

-

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds,

IIÍIIS, SIIEEI,

WOOL.

VegAS,

Just opened their n!W stock f Droga, SUtlonery, rncy Goods, Toilet Articles, Faints
and Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
CThe most careful attention is given to onr Prescription Trade. "Cs

Dreesed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. All Styles of

General Mercliandise

;i.4wy,it.4ii

(J.

AND DEALER IN

2

X33X3 05T"

WhoIeHnle muí

$.iMirM.tt

;

crushed 1SJÍ, cut loaf
tine powdered
yellows
fíyrups, kegs
"
cans, per case 12 Is

03XT

& CARRIAGES

LAS VECAS

C
GOODS
PZiAZA.;
T. ROtViERO

J?

J$l, JST

17
fifí 7
2.5U

granulated

Teas, Japans
" imperials
" G. P

IK)

$4.50(g,l"00

ICONS

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

I0I2
18
!iU

Raspberries
Raisins, per box, California
" imported
Dried corn...
Peas
Diled Hominy
Mackerel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
Colorado
Grain Com
Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Nails
Oils, carbon 110
" carbon 150
' linseed
" lard
,
Potatoes
R.co...
rtaeks, wool
Salt, per barrel, coarse
"
"
dairy
áoaps. common
" family
Sugar, ExtraC 12, A

General Merchandise

12
17

MANUFACTURER OF

Carriages, Wagons,

Wholesale and lietail Dealer In

i
12

95lo

.

Jitron
Cranberries, per bl
ilourants, per lb
Figs, Caltíornia
" Imported
Grapes. California
I'eaehes

ALSO

Stationery

CHARLES ILFELD,

'A'aiO

" evaporated
'
Aldeii
Jlackberries

dks

GROOXiniBS,
FRUITS dks OONFEOTIONe
(W Headquarters for Choloo Tobacco and Cigars, jgfi

1.1
ti

1ltu-XV-

"

rcutuLSlo

'

ginfer
sugar
bulter and oyster
jumbles

"

Sneet

5',

Apples,

"
'
"
"

PIANOS, OHGANS, IIARPS. GUITARS, VIOLINS AND ALL KIMDS OF MUSICAL
ON HAND AND FOIt SALE.

Uve

n

W. H. SHTJPP

HEAVY

NEW MUSIO STOKE

,

ZlAB

J. COLVILLE.

FIRST SST10HAL BASK BUILD ISO,

profi-ssiona-

Marcellino, Bofta & Perez,

1, 1882.

Java

"

Bed Springs of all Kinds, Pillows of all Kinds,
Window Curtains of all Kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.

Proprietors of tlxo

G roccr-ie- s,

" Ariosa
Cfaekors, soda
"
"
'

THE TERRITORY.

Las Vegas.

MATTRESSES

All Kinds

1.75

KJ&14,

OF

Eat

an Miguel Bank,

M'Xt to

MANUFACTCHER OF

1
18
20

Z

Financial and Commercial

" white navy (scarce)
Bran, eastern
Buckwheat Hour
Butter, creamery, in tubs
Butter, creamery cans
t.'neeso, per lb
Coffee, ltio, com. 12'i, fair
' Mocha

Sixth stn.'et

East Las Vegas, 3d Door West of St. Nicholas Hotel

feiO

VV,S,W,
8 r10

UlM)Ut

float skins, uverage
"
Deer skins,
Demand moderate, prices tlrm.

ATTENDED TO IX ALL PARTS

CALIFORNIA

PUOPHIETOH,

OrriCE: No. 33 Bath House.
Graduato of Hananl University: nieinN-rotho S11H..I k Uistriet Mwl. Sneiet.. ; tif the Mass.
Med. Society and of the American Med. Association.
A practicintr phjieian and surirein In UoMton
for the paitttwfnty-pi(ilit- y
with the exee-tioof atamt two years seut in KuiMpe for
l
the advanei'iiient iif
know Irrite,
and nearly the Fame time in the urmy (Hiring
the late war.
LATE DISPENSA UY P11YSICIAX: íureoii
in the Maswaehusetts General Hospital: SOLE
PHYSICIAN TO NICKEKSO.VS HUME 1UU
("HILDKEN the past twenty-ev- en
years. 'Ihe
City Physician of Hoston, etc., etc.
Also menitxTof the Soc. of Arts of Institute of Technology ; of the Massaeliuseits
Society, etc-- , ete.
ly
Late U. S. Pension Surgeon and
selected ly the CommissioniT to pass upon the
Engmore dillieult cases occurring in New
land.
Often employed as a medical expert in 11eas-Life Ins. Co. 's;
Íiortant Co.'s; bytheindiviiluals;
City; the Commonwealth
and the United States.
ai-s-

K.1

WOOL, 1I1UKH ANO PEI.TN.
Las Vkoah, Feb.
"
"
"

GASFITTEES.

4 H2

Kt
Five franca
4 Ni
4 Kl
Victoria sovereigns
A Kl
Twenty frniics
IIW
4 74
4 71
Twenty marks
15 115
15 5'
HpauiNb doubloons
15 5
15 65
Mexican doubloons
I
1
w
5o
Mexican 2
a at!
4 UO
Ten guilders
Fino silver bars, $1.124 3 f 1 W'i per ounce.
Fine (fold bars par to í per cent premium on
the mint vulue.

Wool, common fall clip

and

87'i

W4

df'i

WHOLXSALK A RETAIL

m
MTII13 MARKEl

TO LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS CO.

Dealers in fine gas fixtures, coaloil lamps, Chandeliers, hang- lamps, etc., aiso iron pipe, sieam nttmgs, ruDDer nose
and all kinds of plumbing goods.

(t

1

1'eso

i

1
1

GRISWOLD & MURPIiEY

M. I).,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

PLUMBERS,

otim-e- .

The following arc the n
the price for

II. PAGL,

M.

May 2,

1881-W- e

have cases in our town who lived at Hot
springs aud were llnnlly etired with S. 8. 8.
M'CAMMON & ilUKKAV.
II' you dotibt, eomo to see us, and wo will
CUIiK VOIJ, or chingo nothing I! Writo for
partieulars, and copy of a little book "
o
to th! Unfortunate Sulierlng."
Ask any prominent Druggist as to our stand-inMes-sag-

11

Í l'OOO Itewnrd will bo paid to anvehctnjR,
who will tlnd, on analysis of I Oil bottles 8. 8. 8.
ono particle of Mureury, Iodide Putassium, or
any minciral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, Ga.
1'riCE

OK

I'EK BOTTLE
SMALL SIZE - LAKGE

-

-

Sold by all Druggists.

$1 00

175
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Sil. i.!oiv for .tins

and the other enclosed the nomination
of Arnet 11. Owen to be district attorney for the second judicial district.
A mctioii was nt once made and
carried to go into executive scssiop,
and the nomination was conlirmed.
The Governor has had rather a hard
time in suiting the people of Albuquerque in the matter of this appointment,
Owen's nomination is sun? to provoke
unfavorable criticism, as he has only
been a resident of the Territory for
about two months.
When the' doors were reopened the
Council at once adjourned until
Iiovsn.
Two sessions of the House were held,
the first commencing at 10 a. m.
The railroad freight tariff bill pre
pared h the citizens committee was
first taken up and unanimously passed.
Montova introduced a bill defining
the boundry lines of Santa Fe county,
which was referred to the Committee
to-da- y.

of new

;;')(.!
K.

;ug-gesti- on

Governor.
Two communications were thin re
ceived from Governor Sheldon and read.
One announced that he had signed the
bill in regard to the Sisters of Charity

H..'

Phy-iieia-

A

Oaittk.

lo-da- y.

0 p. III.

5?

.

COr.MIL
Santa Fe, Feb. 2.V Only one session
of the Council was held yesterday,
opening at 2 p. m.
Mr. Miller presented a bill regulating
ihe rates to bo charged by railroads in
transporting coal ami ore. Miller and
Chaves spoke slrong'y in favor of the
bill, but were not successful in forcing
ilie memits passage, as a nvijnrily
until
over
it
go
voted
that
bers
Judge Thornton then called up the
bill in relation to the terms f the district courts, which had been returned
from the House amended. He urged
immediate action on the bill, a unless
it waw at once passed (ho term of the
court now in florión in tins city would
Acting upon this
expire
the Council agreed to the
amendment find sent the bill to the

rt

p. in

1. TlioiTifoü yeste.'lhiy 'lid oíflhe

grounds hclonging t' tiJ t'ivsbytcrian
ehureh.
The lcuid statu! in Hi: l'la.a park-watorn down yuptorday. Wliat
ver tlm old
of ii was

t'iiiiiui! A EKitun received alargo in- - on Counties.
oiee of naint brushes yesterday. They
The Council bill providing for
arenMrin'r to make Lu-- Vcaas look board of charity and industrial schools
respectable.
was agreed to and the House adjourned
Chas. Toft, tlm.i'oriHcr proprietor of until 8 p. m.
the Senate, has lilted up a new saloon
As soon as the members reassembled
on Outer street, in the room formerly the House went into the committee of
oeeiipied by the (. stor li:iy restaurant. the whole to conside the revenue law
A grand opening of the new place will prepared by the revision committee.
with a splendid free The conimiltec sat with closed doors,
be eiven
lunch to which all are cordially invited. and after amending several sections of
A
ood thye is anticipated and every the bill passed it.
body will be there. Tim new saloon
A motion to adjourn was then made
will be known as the Globe and Toft and carried.
w ill run it in the best manner.
'Easton and several others objected
that
the Houuo could not adjourn until
Death of M.iiiui'I A. Olrro
As the sands of tunc fall one by one, the committee rose and tip body rerio do the old settlers of New Mexico turned to its regular session, bnt the
ni op from the active workers, leaving members who voted for the adjourntheir places to be tilled by others. Yes- ment (nearly all of them) picked up
terday a special telegram from Belen their hats and walked out.
NEWS AND NOTES.
announcing the death of Don Manuel
A. Otero, one of the oldest and most
The officers of the militia regiment
respected citizens of New Mexico. He received their commissions on yesterwas from Valencia county and lived day.
there during his long and active life,
Sheriff Martinez, assisted by two delie was the brother of Hon. Miguel A. puties, arrested six bunko men at La-m- y
Otero, of this city, and Judge Antonio
yesterday. They will be indicted
Jose Otero, iirst Territorial judge ap- in a day or two. Two of them put up
pointed for New Mexico after its acqui- a 2.000 'bond ami were released, but
sition liy the United StjUcs. Mrs. Dr. the rest linger m "durance vile."
,
nciii-niitesof this city, and Mrs. CarThe Legislature adjourns next Friday,
He was March f!rd.
lo Annijo are hit; daughters.
married lour times. His ljr.t wife was a
Berger thinks he has a clue as to who
daughter of Don Juan Cristobal Arniijo, fired his houses and is following it up
She was a wealthy and accomplished carefully.
lady. His second wife was a Miss
ease is still beThe Spiegelberg-Clar- k
Chavez. His thiul wife was the daugh- fore the district court.
ter of Don Juan Chave,, of Valencia Waller V. llovtof this city, a promcounty, and his fourth wife was a Miss inent member of the Knights of PythSancho;. In the early history of the ias has offered a handsome sword to
'J Vj rilory, befoni the lime of railroads, tins best drilled twenty men from any of
,ie owned and operated large wagon the lodges in this Territory, the prize
rains. At i hat linio it took worths to to be cometed for at the next Territo-- i
jjiake the Irip. He freighted goods iiiJ fair.
Tai.bot.
ironi Kansas City ami Independence to
'I he l'ic. Associiií ;ii.
Jjtiraugo and the City of Mexico.
As will be seen, the Press Association
This was gigantic undertaking and
required wealth and the best of man- has been ollioially postponed by the fola success. He lowing letter from the President:
agement to make
Las Vegas, February '1. Dear sir,
acquired a large fortune which at various times he divided among his chil- the Annual Press Convention will not
dren. He was an honest, upright citi- meet March 13th as appointed, owing
zen and an indulgent and kind parent. to the fact that the worst weather of
the year may be expected at that time,
and citizens of Las Vegas have made a
Pinkkutox, N. M., February 25.
1'iiase publish the following: This request for the postponement in order
Mora county seat question seems to ex- they that may extend to visiting journcite some people so much t hat they can alists better courtesey when the two hofacts from fiction. Take it cool tels and Hot Springs Railroad, now in
not
and slick to facts, and if the county seat process of construction, shall have been
j
bound to be moved to the railroad, finished.
Further notice will be given of the
move it to where it is the most convedale
decided upon.
of
to
the
majority
of
the
citizens
nient
Fraternally yours,
ihe county. But Watrous is entirely
Walter C. Hadlev, Pres.
too much out of the way of the rest of
in-.-

-

i

hl

.

I

lL-1-1

agón road
the county. The only
from west to cast goes by Ko.-- Crossing, and tw enty eight miles is the nearest it goes to Watroti. For the enterprise oi the citizens of Watrous it does
not speak very well, that neither the
isupcllo" or Mora rivers are bridged near
Watrous, and when they are up, you
have to ,tiy cm whichever .de. you
happen to be until the water goes
down. The brain question I shall not
discuss, as I consitlerthe correspondent
of your paper rather excited when he
wrote his article.
Leave it to a vote of the people and
if Watrous gels one tenth of the votes
of Mora county in its favor I am satis-liefor it to have the county scat. S.

;iuc:tSi County Verel liles.
Yesterday, Juan B. WiUon, of Lincoln, arrived in toivn with 10,000 pounds
of vegetables, consisting of cabbage,
turnips, parsnip, carrots, etc. These
vegetables were raised by Mr. Wilson
himself and are the finest in the country. Another wagon train with 10,000
pound. of vegetables belonging to Mr.
Wilson, are on the road and will arrive
in a few days, making the sum total of
20,000 pounds.
This is the largest
amount of vegetables ever brought to
this city by one man and we are sure
they aro the nicest. Tho vegetables
raised in the Rio Bonito valley arc justly renowned for their richness. These
vegetables will be stored in Onofre Romero's building at thenorthwesteorncr
I'l-- i b :lJtt MukIi r ill Vtivo.
of the plaza until disposed of. This is
Yesterday Sheriff Uomero received a
an excellent opportunity for our mertelegram !o repair at once to Pecos chant, grocery men
and hotels to lay
Crossing to arrest it murderer. The in iv good supply.
affray took place at Cox's station house
A third blast was made at tho foundry
andconsisfedofJo.se Padilla striking
Romualdo Anaya over the head with a last Saturda3'. It worked splendidly..
bottle. At last accounts Anaya was not The Las Vegas foundry is fast beco m
dead but it was thought he could not ing.lho pridu if the city. The new
recover. It is not known what caused work turned out is perfect and u beautiful hesidoíi.
Ihe trouble between the two men.
d

O. W. Armstrong is up from Deming.
JohnFrain, of Sultzbacher, is in

FITZuERRELL.

THE LIVE REAL ESTATE

Attorney town.

Sole.
the

Special

!n
& Minj

I Mir.it

Hours

fr

Iilrlrt

IHe Nrrond HUtrlrU
wa

Amount
in inrhi

s

roafirmrd

JJ

PERSONAL.

Tb'unrll ante mora ('oatldrra the
freight Tariff mil.

MAM

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

NOTARY PUBLIC.

"John Simond nrrived from St. Louis
yesterday. '
W. Ilobert the Anton Chico merchant
is in town.
A. Conright came up from Homero's
station yesterday.
X. C. Leanard came up from Albuquerque yesterday.
George Bates, of Philadelphia, is at
the Sumner house. .
Kev. Father J. B. Fayet, of San Miguel, is in the ity.
Matl Calhoun proposes to engage in
business in Las Vegas.
F. H. Harrington, of St. Louis, is a
guest at the Depot hotel.
Wm. MeLure was a passenger for
northern Arizona Sunday.
J. 15. Anderson, of San Jose, Califor
nia, is a late arrival m town.
Dr. E. M. Saw yer and child, of Phil
adelphia, are stopping in town.
Andres Sena and Benavdo Martinez,
of Los Alamos, were in town yesterday,
Judge J. A. Burnettc and A. P. Ber
ry are late arrivals from Pueblo, Colorado.
O. P.. Stanton and mother, P. Z. Mulligan ami James D. Burr, of Topeka,
are registered at the D; pot hotel.
. H. M. Weed and wife. Mrs. C. L.
Weed, Miss E.Weed andMrs.McElrath
came up from Santa Fe yesterday.
Wo were yesterday pleased to meet
Messrs. C. B. Holmes and C. A. Sweet-lanspecial traveling correspondents
and western agents of the Sural Xew
Yorker. These gentlemen arrived yesterday and immediate'" went out to
They are visiting
the Hot Springs.
New Mexico with a vivv of writing up
a series of letters for the paper they
represent, upon New Mexioo, its resources and advantages. Their letters
will lake a wide range and give the exact advantaged of the country without
being in the interest of one town or
v above another,
d,

lo-ca- lit

WE SAY,

'

Las Vegas, N. M.

J. J. FUzgcrrcll, tbe live real 'estate man,
has for alea Innro number of fine business
and dcsirablu reskleaoe lute In different parts
of tbe now and old portions of tbe city. Parties
Investment in real estate. bui-ne- s
chances, business and dwelling- bouses,
on
Fitzgerrell; he can accommoshould cull
date them.
A ItiireC'hauee:
Twelve dollars ami fifty cents per month for
twelve months will buy choice residence lots.
r

-

LOI'KZ,

AND STERN'S ADDITIONS.

HU1XBACHER

dollars will buy cholee lots.
dollar j will buy tfood lots.

7."i
&M

PAIll.O BACA'S ADDITION.

dollars will buy irood lots,
b 0 dollars will buy choice lots.
will buy corner lots.
7.1

FOR

DCENA VISTA TOWN CO.'s ADDITION.

dollars will buy nice lots.
VSi dollars will buy choice lots.
l.'OdnlliirswllI buy splendid lots.

1

I

will

buy corner lots.

IILaNCIIAUD'S
ADDITION FllONTIKQ
!)0n dollars will buy choleo lots.

STHKkT H.R.

:r0 dollars will buy corner lots.
etioico lots near round house for sale cheap.
2,uot dollars will buy business property renting for 50 dollars a month to permanent tenants.
Gardens and farming lands for sale under
the acequio, between L9 Vegas and the Hot

Springs.
Hot Springs lots for sale. Now Is tho time
to buy. A Kcmiine boom is setting in. Tliis
is the Saratoga, of the west,
DOLLARS will buy good lots in liome- ro's addition.
1 O C DOLLARS will buy splendid lots in Ró-- .
mero'd addition.
ty " v DOLLARS will buy the best lots in
Romero's udditien, situated between the Railroad Ilepot anil the Round

Bownsrinsro

rrcO

10

éjyj
louse.
I

OEr""l
ejiOV

"""DOLLARS will buy a splendid
ranch property, that will

(ff
JJ J

ninsroIUWhoail
1

tú

of cattle.

DOLLARS will buy ninaif-- 1
niilcent stock range, 10 miles
leiieeuT Cull fofpsrticulai-sDOLLAHS will buy n splendid
VJ Hay and Stock ranch, near the

)((f
JJ

s.umi-e-

,

O

railroad.

.

will buy lots nnd a
pplondid residence on ll iilroad
ta J fJ DOLLARS
avenue.
Dollars will buy one of the
iCC
best wholesale business houses
J KJvcltuc,
cicJ
renting for por cent on
on
4

I 11

itf

iro s

ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale nndlietiiil Denier in

25

A

liaili-.mi- l

a a

L.

tho investment.

íl t

Dollars will buy one of tho
appointed
1
best
sheep
raneaos, wen Biocicen, witn neiwcen .i.uiio w
4,0;xj Jlariiií sheep, one of thu best flocks of
sheep in i bo Territory The ranch is well
watered :md well sheltered; the residence property is well furnished, large rooms and is a
verv desirabte home.
Dollars will buy Douglas street
)fe
2 O vJ'
property, near tho Bt, Nicholas
hotel, inlying 2"i per cent, on thn investment.
DOLLARS will buy ehoioo bust
ncss lot on Hridiro greet, near the
postoUiee.
Very cheap.
SALE
The Wagner (rtuMen propeity,
ijlOlt
splendid residence properties,
lielnjr íiüxiVJÜ fcec in s'ío. 'I his property will
be old at a bargain.
"
"V
DOLLARS will buy an elegant
4 p
Veightroom house, ren'ing-loiui-tdollars n month.
DOLL US will buy oi.e of the
handsomest homes on (irand avenue near tlte Optic block.
'a wtthe'9 for sal at a

Groceries,

ifr J

O

Dry Goods,

Railroad Avenue,
A

fuil stock of notions.

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

Amunitton a fipeeiulty.

LEON BROS.IWaÉd-fo- r

Opposite Gross, Blackwell & Co.

Have just received
two car loads of flour,

Crush down liig'li pri- tiJV
ces nnd give the me- ii33
51 00 O DOLLARS
chanics a chance.

Isidor Stern.

J.OV.vy

f(i'

household, kitchen
and most
FOB RUNT.
A number of desirable business bouses on
and all other kinds of furniture. Fancy
streets of the city, also
different
the
business
potato peelers and slicers. Horse
restaurants and dwellings. If you want
radish graters, tin ware of all kinds offices,
to rent property call.
Glass and queensware. Furniture of
J. J. F1TZGERRELL
1 he lvio real estate agent.
every description. Stoves, harness,
double and single acts. Wagons, car
nages, live slock, etc. Go there tor
anything you want. Auction every day
the weather will permit. Center street,
East Las Vegas.

SEEDS,

FRUITS

E

GREAT

OP

HUNGARIAN

REDUCTION.

express at J.
k Go's.

Kosen-wal- d

tlrst-clu-

Mu'ile I.i'hnoiim.

CO..

Seedsmen,

Mrs. K. A. Howard, music teacher,
desires a number of pupila., bhe is an tlO XHANSOM STREET,
experienced teacher, having taught
twelve yc.at-i- in Cincinnati. Ohio. Also
teacher .of French and all kinds of embroidery. Will give lessons at resRoast pip, turkey, etc., at the Arcade
idenciar visit the homes of pupils as
desired. Address Las Vegas postoiliee. Saloon
-

i

An experienced teacher wishes
ean tniu-- classes in Kronen
and Spanish. Thoroughly versed In Knglish
and mathematics. Would go on a ranch as tu
tor in a private family. Address A. B. C. Ga- zette ollicK
If
Inquire of Mrs. !.
WANTED Boarders
at the 1'resbyterian par
sonage.

PATENT,

Ca lifo r n

Of Winter Goods, con

sisting of

7"

T

Myer Friedman

& Bros,

have for sale
a lot of old window frames, doors aiid
door frames.

i

a,

Having Closed Out, My Entire Stock
of (iroceries, Hardware, etc.,
shall i rom now on

SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS
In

I

Bi lliard

deal in and make a (AttHLY & WILLCITT, Prop's
Railroad Avenne.
specialty of
Clothing,
1882.
Dry Goods,
We take pleasure in
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. announcing to our patGents' Furnishing rons that we are now

SPRING

Goods.

Purchasers will find
my store

Headquarters for above lines,
and better n'oods for
lower prices than anywhere else.

Isidor Sterx.
An entire new stock
of carpets just received at Jaffa BrotsV

receiving

Prices at

.

stout boy, who is not
Apply at this olllce.

To buy sucoiicl-hun- d
moves both,
huuting, ut Patty's, tho tinner

ONIONS

FOIl

Eighth.
m-t-

i.

KENT Olt SALfc-- A
good new rcsi
ou Inter Ouohti Btreet, went of
C. C Jorren.

House and lot on Zlonllilf
contains two comfortuble
.N, Tremble, the milk-

ÍjOH
!

(sALE

rooms.
man.

Inquire of 8.

hiPiiHe

,10U oALfc OU KENT A house for salo
cheup or for rent, four nice rooms, m.
eently occupied by Mr. Cooiey. Inquire of
.nr. roller ui Duupp s snop.

GAR LICK.

iroit SALE CHEAP A completo druffs-ists- '
outlit, Mielvinjr, counters, drawers, bottles, etc.
A store room in the ltosenwalii
IMlt KENTApply
to J. Hosenwald & Co.

r

thebeststone buildings,
I710R
under construction, on HailroadAv;
enuo, suitablofor a wholesale business.. . j.
Fit.tferrell, the Live Koul Estate Ayeut.
2,000 bead of ewes. Applv
FOK SALE
N. Baca at Las Concha, or udilre
Las Vcffus Postofflce.
Native shingles can be found
FOlt SALE.
Mr. Blanchar1'8 store, on tbe plaza, ut
wholesale prices.
Canary birds, singly or iirpalrs.
FOU SALÉ.
to Mrs. Potter on tho street back of
tho National Hotel.
SALE 1000 cedar posts. Apply u
ITOR f.ouoe
Uoss, or at Loekhart's store.
ItENT-On-

Notice.

eof

... ....
1'
donee lots are to be found in the Baca
addition. Call and see plat at the olliee
of J. J. Fitzgerrell, the Jive real estate
agent.
"Hellow, Bill!"
"What's your hurry?"
"Why I am eoinar jown to the Kan
sas farm dininjr haill to cet one oí those
souare meals for a ciuarter.'
"Well, I guess I'll go to, I've heard
so much about it."
First National Bank of Las Vegas
Notice.
All persons are warned against purchNEW MEXICO,
asing a note given by me to J. B. Fluno
for three hundred and eighty six dollars
(Successors to liaynolds Uro.)
cents, as I have an
and twenty-fiv- e
against said note. W. Scott Moore, Authorized Capital
$500,000
Albuquerque, February 7th, 1883.
50.0(H)
Paid In Capital
Way up fruit cake did you say? Yes,
we keep the best fruit cake jn town. Surplus Fund
20.000
dozen buns per
We averago forty-fiv- e
Docs a General Blinking lJusínuss.
day and sell tho finest bread in the
also pics, cakes, &c. "He who
callethonce calleth often." Yes, the
trade goes where the best goods are
LAND NOTICE-CAUTI- ON.
manufactured.
Center Street Bakery.
oil-s-

et

ler-ritor-

y,

tf.

Hall.

thu Occidental.)

(Toi-morl-

woi-K-

Ju-T-

WANTED

-

Smoke Billy's Choice at Billy's.

ami

airaiu or

k7 uajar. jntorinenseaeKupe& Jiullarü.

Leon Bros.

'

!

A good

A N TE O

t

VEANTE D Eight yoke of work cattle.
T
quire of Kupe & Billiard.
Second Hand Goods to buy or
WANTED Cash
advanced on all kinds of
goods. First building east of the I'ostoflice-anbridge. Niel Colo an
LE necesitan o jho yuntas do buyes para tra- -

APPLES,

tiil

San Francisco.

I. Lamb, ifiadnute

"I

:

&

ss

FROM

Seed and Nursery Catalogue Sepa
rate, and sent on Appliction

TRUMBULL

1

nnd professor of liuiiriiufrug
and mathematics, would like a position as tuior
a
family
in
tn the country. Terms moderate,
Address I. Lamb, Las Vegas, N. M.

DENVER

Just received

taking Stock.

J.

Kn-1-

of Mrs. Isidor

"I I T"A NTED A No. 1 sush and blind milker.
tV Good wiiires. None but
need
apply. Apply to John B. Wootten.

In lárice quantity.

suits, and ladies neckties just received by

u good irirl.

B

A job lot of ladies two ORNAMENTAL TREES Ladies Dolmans, all
and three button kid
k ind S'of Woo len
gloves, all shades, at FLOWERING SHRUBS.
seventy-fiv- e
cents a
PLANTS, BULBS, &c,
Goods, and ClothGRAPE ROOTS,
pair at j. Kosenwald
MULBERRY & GRAPE CUTTINGS.
& OoV
ing,' Preparatory to
DORMANT BUD PEACHES &c.
New styles of ladies

st

WAN TKD

.

and

Immediately

Rent-Lo-

quire at tbe residence

WANTED.

xv"WIA
wO

OUv

Stern,

New Mexico,

Sale-F- or

"rANTKD

i

will buy one of the
best bul hotistifl in town; has
necessary
out houses. Splenfour rooms and all
did locution and noitfhborhood.
DOLLARS will buy a nice three
Myer Friedman & Bro. have for sale
room house with nice veranda ami
a large lot ot wool saeKs, nute rope, out houses;
DOLLARS will buy one of the
1
ami Indian handled buckskins.
corner, lots in
beset business
f.
town. A Ijaraain.
Good
DOLLARS
will
a
buy
Four Room
Q
A l '(
Second Hand Auction Esmb- House, near Machine Shop.
Lots on
Choice
DOLLARS
will
buy
QArt Main Street.
ii.hmciit,
OUU
auction cstab TOO DOLLARS willbuy a House and Lot on
Adams1 second-han- d
Main Street, rentiiiíf ior Twenty Dollishment is always tilled with the best larsyjyj
a month.
necessary

Ls Voffus

íMñkm

Having and owning a tract f land immedialter erosrting the Cialliuas river, startWood cut in any length and deliver- ately
ing from the licit Springs, lyingonboth sides
ed to all parts ot the city by George of the
said river, due notice is hereby given to
Ross.
all penons intending or wishing to purchase
any real estate at said point, that the title of
said tract of bind Is in my name, and no one is
1IEKE ! HERE!! HERE I ! !
to buy any of said property without first
safe
Read the glad tidings- - We are sell- obtaining
a true abstract of tho title of the
AND
GROCERIES
PROVISIONS
ing
said land, and therefore caution should betaInvesting
in
ken
there by strangers not acfirm
any
town.
cheaper than
in
in this country.
Kolloch & Cooper, Old Adams quainted with tho land titles JOSE
A. BACA.
express office. East Las Vegas.
Las Vegas. February 18, UHi.

SUBDIVISION.

They desire to reduce

We

have a small

Central Hotel

subdivision on DougW SPRING GOODS. their stock of goods and lass avenue, near Robhave hit upon the plan of erts & Wheelocks, New, Neat and Nice.
good board. Coiner
Well furnished rooms
Our stock will be reducing the price of containing six or Sixth
and Main streets,
complete in all its goods. These low prices eight lots, that will be GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
bargain.
branches.
will last for several weeks sold at a
Call and see the plat. WALL PAPER!
Jaffa Bros.
or until the stock is suffiA. A. & J. H. Wise,
m.
ciently reduced to admit of the
New and elegant
Meal tickets,
Agts.
Real
Estate
meala $6.00, Large New Stock Coming.
at the Windsor Hotel.
styles at
&
is
How
the
time
and
T.
Romero
Jake Stoner started east yesterday to
Flynn, tho barber, can fix you up in
Jaffa Bros',
a number of mflk cans for Son's thu place to get what you want at ood stylo. Opposite Blake's harness
arid

twenty-on- o

Íurchaso dairy.

the very lowest figures.

.

op.

-u

l

